
011 to special wards, and at  the . end of‘ 
of the  year have t o  pass  another  esalninatioll .. 
when they receive diplo~nas  as  graduate Male 
Nurses. A sn~all increasing  salary is  given. 
After two  years’ training, the Nurse is espectecl ., 
to nurse mental case for at least six  months before 
he can go  out as a Mental Nurse. After leaL6ng 
the school and doing about five years satisfactory 
private work,  a  nurse may .become a member of‘ 
the Bureau for Nurses, of the New York Acadelny 
of Medicine, after  passing an examination before 
the Medical Board. 

W e  have all lately read the deeply intcr- 
csting account of the  ceremonies  attending 
the presentation of diplomas to twcnty-nine 
male nurses  at the Bellevue Hospital Trainil~g 
School for  Male Nurses in New York, nine 
of whom have volunteered  their  services 
‘as nurses in the United States I-Iospital Ship 

Solace.” The Training School was opened 
as .lately as ISSS, and since  then 132 male 
nurs‘es have graduated. It now nurses  the  entire 
m3le department of the Hospital,  and the work 
and conduct of the men  seenls  to call for nothi11g 
but praise. Their devotion to their  duties and to 
their  patients have been apprcciated by all y h o  
saw it, or Ixuefitted by it. 

Already signs  are not wanting  that tbc nlalc 
nurse will soon bc found among  the  ranks of the 
British  nursing profession, ancl it seems o C  great 
importance  that  the new force shall be cultivated 
to its  highest efficiency, and be directed i n  well- 
organised CII~IIIICIS, to  the benefit of the sick and 
suffering \v110 seek its aid.” 

Supplc~nenting Miss Maud Smith’s papcr, 
estracts were read bearing on the  training of 
orderlies i n  Military Hospitals fkom the Notcs ofa 
late Army Nursi~lg  Sister of ten years’  esperienre, 
in  d1ich  she proves that  lnany  reforms are 
necessary in  the Military Nursiug  system, bcforc 
efficient male  nurses can be trained. This  Sistcr 
writes :+ Tllc Sister is ordinarily not espectcd 
to apply dressings l~erself, but to see thc 
orderly in charge of the  patients apply  them. She 
herself  takes the  teikperature, pulse, ancl other 
observations for the Medical  Officer, whose duty it 
is according to Regulations, and also administers 
medicines, stimulants, and comforts. Tn the 
very rare and brief instances  when me has an 
able  and willing Privatc (Medical Staff Cnrps) to 
work with,  this answxs fairly well. For, 
although it .crrould be quite enough work  for the 
orderly to do the fetching and  dealing  out of food, 
linen and  equipment, besides cleaning the ward, 
and attending promiscuous and frequent  parades, 
clrills, kit inspections, a11d personal orders fro111 
his  superiors, he is generally so fully assisted or 
supplemented by the sick and convalescent 
soldiers,  that he would have  time far dressi~lg 
~voynds and  nursing bad cases, ?vcre he willing 
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